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Himalayan forests are dominated by different species of oaks (Quercus spp.) at different altitudes. These
oaks are intimately linked with hill agriculture as they protect soil fertility, watershed, and local biodi-
versity. They also play an important role in maintaining ecosystem stability. This work was carried out to
study the diversity and regeneration status of some oak forests in Garhwal Himalaya, India. A total of 18
tree species belonging to 16 genera and 12 families were reported from the study area. Species richness
varied for trees (4e7), saplings (3e10), and seedlings (2e6). Seedling and sapling densities (Ind/ha)
varied between 1,376 Ind/ha and 9,600 Ind/ha and 167 Ind/ha and 1,296 Ind/ha, respectively. Species
diversity varied from 1.27 to 1.86 (trees), from 0.93 to 3.18 (saplings), and from 0.68 to 2.26 (seedlings).
Total basal area (m2/ha) of trees and saplings was 2.2e87.07 m2/ha and 0.20e2.24 m2/ha, respectively,
whereas that of seedlings varied from 299 cm2/ha to 8,177 cm2/ha. Maximum tree species (20e80%) had
“good” regeneration. Quercus ﬂoribunda, the dominant tree species in the study area, showed “poor”
regeneration, which is a matter of concern, and therefore, proper management and conservation stra-
tegies need to be developed for maintenance and sustainability of this oak species along with other tree
species that show poor or no regeneration.
Copyright  2016, National Science Museum of Korea (NSMK) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA).
Production and hosting by Elsevier. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Species is one of the major analytical characteristics of the plant
community (Malik et al 2014). A plant community is an assemblage
of plant species growing together in a particular location with a
deﬁnite associationwith each other. Species richness is a simple and
easily interpretable indicator of biological diversity (Peet 1974).
Knowledge of species composition and diversity of tree species is of
utmost importance not only to understand the structure of a forest
community but also for planning and implementation of conser-
vation strategy of the community (Malik et al 2014; Malik and Bhatt
2015). Understanding of forest structure is a prerequisite to
describe various ecological processes and also to model the func-
tioning and dynamics of forests (Elourard et al 1997). Assessment of
forest community composition and structure is very helpful in. Malik).
useum of Korea (NSMK) and
National Science Museum of Korea
license (http://creativecommons.understanding the status of tree population, regeneration, and di-
versity for conservation purposes (Mishra et al 2013). The nature of
forest communities largely depends on the ecological characteristics
of sites, species diversity, and regeneration status of tree species.
Quantitative information on composition, distribution, and abun-
dance of woody species is of key signiﬁcance to understanding the
form and structure of a forest community and also for planning and
implementation of conservation strategy of the community. The
species richness anddiversity of trees are fundamental to total forest
biodiversity, because trees provide resources and habitat for almost
all other forest species (Malik 2014). In case of forest ecosystems,
trees are responsible for the overall physical structure of habitats,
and thus, they deﬁne fundamentally the templates for structural
complexity and environmental heterogeneity (Malik et al 2016).
Regeneration potential is the ability of a species to complete
the life cycle. Regeneration is a key process for the existence of
species in a community under varied environmental conditions
(Khumbongmayum et al 2005). In forest management, regenera-
tion study not only depicts the current status but also hints about
the possible changes in forest composition in the future (Malik and
Bhatt 2016; Sharma et al 2014). Regeneration of any species is(NSMK) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA). Production and hosting by Elsevier.
org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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geographic distribution (Grubb 1977). Survival and growth of
seedlings/saplings determine the successful regeneration (Good
and Good 1972), which is perhaps the single most important step
toward achieving long-term sustainability of forests (Malik 2014;
Malik and Bhatt 2016; Saikia and Khan 2013). Mountain forests,
in general, have a major problem of poor regeneration (Krauchii
et al 2000). The same is true for Himalayan Mountains and the
main problem in this region is habitat loss. It includes various forms
of land degradation, adverse human impacts on plant resources,
deforestation, and lowering of the productive capacity of range-
lands. Furthermore, other anthropogenic activities such as con-
structions of hill roads, forest ﬁres, overgrazing, lopping of trees for
fodder and fuelwood, and removal of leaf and wood litter from the
forest ﬂoor are also affecting plant diversity in the Garhwal Hi-
malayan region, India (Malik et al 2016). Reliable data on regener-
ation trends are required for successful management and
conservation of natural forests (Eilu and Obua 2005). Keeping in
view the aforesaid facts, an attemptwasmade to study the diversity
and regeneration status of eight forests of three ridge tops in
Garhwal Himalaya.Figure 1. Location of the stu
Table 1. Characteristics of the study sites.





Pauri Sukuru top 2207
Jandidhar top 2144
Ullidhar top 2060
Pokharidhar top 2010Materials and methods
Study area
Uttarakhand Himalaya, a part of Indian Himalayan Region, has
two mega ﬂoristic zones, namely, Garhwal and Kumaon. This study
was carried out in the natural forests of Garhwal Himalaya during
2013e2014. After the reconnaissance survey, three ridge tops were
selected in three districts of Garhwal, namely, Uttarkashi, Tehri, and
Pauri (Figure 1). Within these ridge tops, a total of eight forests
covering an altitudinal range of 2000e2550 m asl were selected
(Table 1). These forests include three from the Dhanaulti region of
Tehri [Buranskhanda (BK), Batwaldhar (BD), and Dhanaulti (DN)];
one from the Nachiketa region of Uttarkashi [Nachiketa (NT)]; and
four from Pauri [Sukuru top (ST), Jandidhar top (JT), Ullidhar top
(UT), and Pokharidhar top (PT)]. The climate of the study area is a
typical temperate type. The average annual rainfall in the study
area is w1,552e2,110 mm, which is highly variable, depending on
the altitude. Approximately 75% of rain occurs in this area during
the monsoon season (i.e. from June to September). Because the
climate is of temperate type, the temperature varies duringdy sites in Uttarakhand.
Latitude (N) Longitude (E) Dominant tree species
30260 83.300 078110 71.600 Quercus ﬂoribunda
30240 44.900 078150 34.800 Q. ﬂoribunda
30260 11.800 078130 08.100 Q. ﬂoribunda
30380 33.900 078280 65.900 Q. ﬂoribunda
30100 31.200 078530 10.100 Quercus leucotrichophora
30780 38.400 078460 39.600 Rhododendron arboreum
30070 31.800 078490 37.200 Q. leucotrichophora
3008 23.600 078490 32.300 Q. leucotrichophora
S Singh et al. / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 9 (2016) 293e300 295different seasons of the year [e.g. 10.15e25.80C (Uttarkashi), 9.8e
35C (Pauri), and 7e30C (Tehri)]. The average temperature in the
study area is 15.80C. During winters, some parts of the study area
receive snowfall. These ridge tops are visited by a large number of
tourists during the summer season. The long-wooded slopes, lazy
outings, cool caressing breeze, warm and hospitable inhabitants,
lovely pleasant weather, and fabulous enchanting view of snow-
covered mountains make the study area an ideal retreat for tour-
ists and researchers.
Sampling
The composition of vegetation (trees, saplings, and seedlings)
was analyzed by laying 0.1-ha sample plots. The analysis was carried
out by the nested quadrat method or the center point quadrat
method of Kent and Coker (1992). Trees, saplings, and seedlings
were analyzed for species richness, density, and diversity. A total of
15 quadrats and 3 sample plots measuring 10 m 10 m each were
sampled from each ridge top. Trees ( 10 cm dbh) were analyzed by
10 m 10 m sized quadrats, saplings by 5 m 5 m sized quadrats,
and seedling by 1m 1m sized quadrats, whichwere randomly laid
out within each 10 m 10 m sized quadrat at each site, to study the
status of the regeneration. Circumference at breast height
(cbh¼ 1.37 m) was taken for the determination of tree basal area
and calculated as ðr2 (where r is the radius). Total basal area is the
sum of basal area of all species present in the forest. Basal area (m2/
ha) was used to determine the relative dominance of a tree species.
The diversity (H0) was determined using the ShannoneWiener in-
formation index (Shannon andWeaver 1963) as H ¼ eS (ni/n)2 log2
(ni/n), where ni is the density of a species and n is the sum of total
density of all species in that forest type. The Simpson’sTable 2. Phytosociological attributes of the studied forests.
Parameters Dhanaulti ridge top NRT P
BK BD DN NT S
Species richness
Trees 7 6 6 6 4
Saplings 4 10 10 6 3
Seedlings 5 4 5 6 2
Diversity (H)
Trees 1.67 1.64 1.49 1.61 1
Saplings 1.25 3.18 2.82 1.74 0
Seedlings 2.1 2.01 2.26 1.76 0
Density (Ind/ha)
Trees 125 57 35 560 9
Saplings 199 167 173 1296 3
Seedlings 1376 1423 1550 9600 7
Total basal area
Trees (m2/ha) 6.05 2.54 2.21 36.98 3
Saplings (m2/ha) 0.5 0.2 1.9 1.54 0
Seedlings (cm2/ha) 845 3196 1070 299 6
Dominance index
Trees 0.23 0.21 0.27 0.23 0
Saplings 0.33 0.11 0.18 0.18 0
Seedlings 0.25 0.29 0.21 0.18 0
Simpsons Diversity Index
Trees 6.75 5.77 5.72 5.77 3
Saplings 3.68 9.88 9.82 5.82 2
Seedlings 4.74 4.72 4.78 5.82 1

































BD¼ Batwaldhar; BK¼ Buranskhanda; DN¼Dhanaulti; JT¼ Jandidhar top; NRT¼N
UT¼Ullidhar top.concentration of dominance (Simpson 1949) was measured as
Cd¼SPi2, where SPi¼Sni/n, where ni and n were same as in the
ShannoneWiener diversity index. Simpson’s diversity index
(Simpson 1949) was calculated as D¼ 1 e Cd, where D is Simpson’s
diversity and Cd is Simpson’s concentration of dominance.
Results
Community composition and ecological status of the studied forests
The studied forests are composed of different broadleaf tree
species and dominated by oak (Quercus spp.; Table 1). The selected
ridge tops and the studied forests showed differences in terms of
various forest structural attributes such as density, diversity, spe-
cies richness, and total basal cover (Table 2).
Ecological status of seedlings and saplings
The number of tree species varied in different forests as far as
their seedling/sapling stages are concerned (Table 2). The various
ecological parameters such as total basal cover, density, dominance,
species richness, and different diversity indices have been
measured/calculated for both seedlings and saplings (Table 2). The
overall seedling density ranged between a maximum of 9,600 Ind/
ha in NT of the Nachiketa ridge top and a minimum of 1,376 Ind/ha
in BK of the Dhanaulti ridge top, whereas sapling density varied
between a maximum of 1,296 Ind/ha in NT of the Nachiketa ridge
top and a minimum of 167 Ind/ha in BD of the Dhanaulti region.
Tree density ranged between 930 Ind/ha in ST of the Pauri region
and 35 Ind/ha in DN of the Dhanaulti region (Table 2). The
maximum percentage of seedlings (88%) was recorded in the DNauri ridge top




.86 1.5 1.34 1.27
.93 1.5 1.58 1.35
.68 1.38 1.56 1.07
30 920 660 740
68 1120 1152 192
200 4000 8400 4400
9.55 87.07 32.87 35.14
.4 2.24 1.51 0.65
228 2284 8177 1210
.31 0.22 0.28 0.33
.43 0.23 0.21 0.27
.51 0.26 0.23 0.36
.69 5.78 3.72 3.67
.57 4.77 4.79 3.73



















R. arboreum (83) Q. leucotrichophora
(136)
achiketa ridge top; NT¼Nachiketa; PT¼ Pokharidhar top; ST¼ Sukuru top;
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percentage of saplings (19%) was recorded in the JT forest and
lowest (4% each) in the PT and ST forests, whereas the maximum
percentage (15%) of trees was recorded in the JT forest and mini-
mum (2%) in the DN forest (Figure 2).
Distribution pattern (A/F ratio)
Contagious distribution was shown by maximum species (25e
100%), followed by regular distribution (10e75%) and random
distribution (14e50%). The highest percentage of contagious dis-
tribution (100%) was shown by saplings of DN, trees of ST and JT,
and seedlings of ST. Tree stratum of BD and NT, seedling stratum of
ST, and sapling stratum of PT showed the highest percentage of
random distribution (50%), whereas the seedlings of BK showed the
highest percentage of regular distribution (60%).
Regeneration status
Dhanaulti ridge top
The regeneration status of individual tree species of all the three
forests of the Dhanaulti ridge top is presented in Table 3. In BK,Figure 2. Percentage of seedlings, saplings, and trees in the studied forests: BD¼ Ba
PT¼ Pokharidhar top; ST¼ Sukuru top; UT¼Ullidhar top.
Table 3. Regeneration status of tree species in the Dhanaulti ridge top.
Species * Buranskhanda Batw
Density (Ind/ha) Dens
TR SP SD RS TR
Acer caesium 1 e e No e
Betula alnoides e e e e 3
Cedrus deodara e e 350 New 1
Euonymus tingens 9 32 311 Good 4
Ilex dipyrena 8 36 444 Good 4
Lindera pulcherrima e e e e e
Lyonia ovalifolia e e e e e
Myrica esculenta e e e e e
Prunus cornuta e e 44 New e
Quercus ﬂoribunda 100 124 e Poor 36
Rhododendron arboreum 2 7 533 Good 9
Salix lindleyana e e e e e
Swida oblonga 4 e e No e
Symplocos paniculata 1 e 44 Fair e
RS¼ regeneration status; SD¼ seedlings; SP¼ saplings; TR¼ trees.
* Species in bold are represented by seedlings and/or saplings only (new regenerationdensity of seedling (Ind/ha) was highest (1,376 Ind/ha), followed by
saplings (199 Ind/ha) and trees (125 Ind/ha; Table 2). Maximum
species (34%) showed good, 12% fair, 12% poor, 23% no, and 23% new
regeneration (Figure 3). In BD, seedling density (Ind/ha) was
highest (1,423 Ind/ha), followed by saplings (167 Ind/ha) and trees
(57 Ind/ha; Table 2). Maximum (50%) species showed new, 30%
good, and 20% poor regeneration (Figure 3). In DN, seedling density
(Ind/ha) was highest (1,550 Ind/ha), followed by saplings (173 Ind/
ha) and trees (35 Ind/ha). Maximum (40%) species showed new,
30% good, 20% poor, and 10% fair regeneration (Figure 3). In BD and
DN of the Dhanaulti ridge top, all the reported tree species were
represented by their sapling stage. In fact, some additional species,
namely, Lindera pulcherrima, Lyonia ovalifolia, Myrica esculenta, etc.,
were represented by their seedling/sapling stage only and hence
new to these forests (Table 3).
Nachiketa ridge top
The regeneration status of individual tree species in the Nachi-
keta ridge top is given in Table 4. In this forest, density of seedling
(Ind/ha) was highest (9,600 Ind/ha), followed by saplings (1,296
Ind/ha) and trees (560 Ind/ha; Table 2). As far as the regeneration
status of this forest is concerned, 33% showed good,11% fair, 22% no,twaldhar; BK¼ Buranskhanda; DN¼Dhanaulti; JT¼ Jandidhar top; NT¼Nachiketa;
aldhar Dhanaulti
ity (Ind/ha) Density (Ind/ha)
SP SD RS TR SP SD RS
e e e e e e e
7 e Poor 5 e New
2 e New 6 5 350 Fair
11 44 Good e 8 175 New
20 356 Good 2 28 275 Good
12 e New 1 1 e Poor
7 e New e e e e
9 e New e 4 e New
e e e 2 17 475 Good
50 e Poor 23 91 e Poor
20 89 Good 1 9 275 Good
e e e e 5 e New
e e e e e e e
39 356 New e e e e
).
Figure 3. Regeneration status (percentage) of different forests in the three ridge tops: BD¼ Batwaldhar; BK¼ Buranskhanda; DN¼Dhanaulti; JT¼ Jandidhar top; NT¼Nachiketa;
PT¼ Pokharidhar top; ST¼ Sukuru top; UT¼Ullidhar top.






Quercus ﬂoribunda 112 370 432 4000 Good
Quercus leucotrichophora 60 60 64 2000 Good
Rhododendron arboreum 38 60 112 1200 Good
Lyonia ovalifolia 44 40 e e No
Pyrus pashia 26 20 e e No
Symplocos paniculata 20 10 e 400 Fair
Myrica esculenta e e 288 800 New
Neolitsea pallens e e 256 e New
Ilex dipyrena e e 144 1200 New
SD¼ seedlings; SP¼ saplings; TR¼ trees.
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dominant species showed “good” regeneration in this forest. Neo-
litsea pallens, M. esculenta, and Ilex dipyrena were represented by
seedling and/or sapling stages only and hence new to this forest
(Table 4). Tree species whose seedling stage was absent include
L. ovalifolia and Pyrus pashia (Table 4).
Pauri ridge top
The regeneration status of individual tree species of all the four
forests of the Pauri ridge top is given in Table 5. In ST, density of
seedlings (Ind/ha) was highest (7,200 Ind/ha), followed by that
of trees (930 Ind/ha) and saplings (368 Ind/ha). As far as theTable 5. Regeneration status of tree species in four forests of the Pauri ridge top.
Species * Sukuru top Jandidhar top
Density (Ind/ha) Density (Ind/ha)
TR SP SD RS TR SP SD
Quercus leucotrichophora 710 32 2800 Good 290 512 2000
Rhododendron arboreum 90 80 4400 Good 410 64 e
Lyonia ovalifolia 80 256 e Poor e 320 e
Cupressus torulosa 50 e e No 120 e e
Cedrus deodara e e e e 60 e 800
Pinus wallichiana e e e e 30 e e
Myrica esculenta e e e e 10 192 400
Symplocos paniculata e e e e e e 800
Pinus roxburghii e e e e e e e
RS¼ regeneration status; SD¼ seedlings; SP¼ saplings; TR¼ trees.
* Species in bold are represented by seedlings and/or saplings only (new regenerationregeneration status of this forest (ST) is concerned, 50% showed
“good,” 25% “poor,” and 25% “No” regeneration (Figure 3). Quercus
leucotrichophora, the dominant species, showed “good” regenera-
tion in this forest. In JT, seedling density was highest (4,000 Ind/ha),
followed by that of saplings (1,120 Ind/ha) and trees (920 Ind/ha).
Maximum tree species (25%) showed “good,” 12.5% “fair,” 12.5%
“poor,” 25% “no,” and 25% “new” regeneration (Figure 3). Rhodo-
dendron arboreum, the dominant species of this forest, showed
“poor” regeneration in this forest. In UT, seedling density was
highest (8,400 Ind/ha), followed by saplings (1,152 Ind/ha) and
trees (660 Ind/ha); 80% of the species showed “good” regeneration,
whereas 20% had “new” regeneration (Figure 3). In PT, seedling
density was highest (4,400 Ind/ha), followed by trees (740 Ind/ha)
and saplings (192 Ind/ha); 20% of the species showed “good,” 40%
“fair,” 20% “poor,” and 20% “new” regeneration (Figure 3).
Q. leucotrichophora, the dominant species of this forest, showed
“fair” regeneration due to the absence of sapling stage (Table 5).Discussion
Information on species composition and diversity patterns is
fundamental for conservation of natural areas; these patterns have
frequently been the focus of ecological studies. The knowledge of
the ﬂoristic composition of a plant community is a prerequisite to
understand the overall structure and function of any ecosystem.
Quantitative analysis of diversity and regeneration status of treeUllidhar top Pokharidhar top
Density (Ind/ha) Density (Ind/ha)
RS TR SP SD RS TR SP SD RS
Good 330 336 3200 Good 420 e 2400 Fair
Poor 210 464 3200 Good 100 48 e Poor
New e 64 800 New 30 80 1200 Good
No e e e e e e e e
Fair e e e e e e e e
No e e e e e e e e
Good 100 208 400 Good 190 48 800 Fair
New e e e e e 16 e New
e 20 80 800 Good e e e e
).
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for formulating conservation and management strategies for these
oak-dominated forests. The values of various phytosociological and
diversity indices reported in this study are best ﬁtted within those
reported earlier from different parts of the Himalayas.
Diversity is usually considered as a function of the relative dis-
tribution of individuals among species. The species diversity is
regulated by long-term factors such as community stability and
evolutionary time as heterogeneity of both microclimate and
macroclimate affects the diversiﬁcation among different commu-
nities (Verma et al 2004). The diversity (H0) values for tree species
reported from this study ranged from 1.49 (DN) to 1.86 (ST). These
are comparable with those reported by Ghildiyal et al (1998; 1.86e
2.73), Uniyal et al (2010; 0.70e3.08), Raturi (2012; 0.78e3.45), Pant
and Sammant (2012; 0.74e2.66), and Singh et al (2014; 0.66e2.69)
from different parts of Uttarakhand Himalaya. Shaheen et al (2012)
recorded its value between 0.75 and 2.27 while studying species
composition and community structure of Western Himalayas from
moist temperate forests of Pakistan Himalaya.
In this study, total basal area (m2/ha) ranged from 2.21 m2/ha
(DN) to 87.07 m2/ha (JT). These values are similar to those reported
by Kusumlata and Bisht (1991; 13.60e71.25 m2/ha), Pande et al
(2001; 56e126 m2/ha), Koirala (2004; 56.90e69.80 m2/ha),
Gairola et al (2011; 35.08e84.25 m2/ha), Bhat (2012; 2.91e
37.96 m2/ha), Raturi (2012; 3.18e43.62 m2/ha), Singh (2013; 18e
100 m2/ha), and Malik and Bhatt (2015; 10.49e42.92 m2/ha).
Concentration of dominance (Cd) ranged from 0.11 to 0.43. These
values are more or less similar to those reported previously for
other temperate forests. Tewari and Singh (1985) also observed
concentration of dominance (Cd) values between 0.11 and 0.93 for
the tree layer in the temperate forests of Kumaon Himalaya.
Whittaker (1965) had observed the range of values of Cd for certain
temperate vegetation from 0.19 to 0.99. Gairola et al (2011) re-
ported Cd values between 0.12 and 0.25 in the Mandal-Chopta
forests of Garhwal Himalaya. Raturi (2012), while working in
different temperate and subtropical forests of Rudraprayag
(Garhwal Himalaya), recorded Cd values between 0.09 and 0.63.
Recently, Malik and Bhatt (2015) reported Cd values ranging be-
tween 0.06 and 0.37 from a protected area of Western Himalaya.
According to Baduni and Sharma (1999), the Cd value is strongly
affected by the importance value index of the ﬁrst three relatively
important species in a community. H0 and Cdwere inversely related
with each other in the study area, which is generally the case in
established forests (Zobel et al 1976).
An analysis of dispersion pattern indicated that in case of trees,
maximum species had contagious distribution although there are a
few species that showed random distribution; however, not a single
species was found that had regular distribution. In case of shrubs,
100% of species showed contagious distribution. Hubbell et al
(1999) reported that the dispersal limitation is an important
ecological factor for controlling species distribution patterns and a
connection exists between biotic and abiotic ecological factors.
According to Odum (1971), contagious distribution is common in
nature, whereas random distribution is found only in uniform en-
vironments. Contagious distribution has also been reported by
various authors from different parts of Garhwal Himalaya (Bhat
2012; Gairola 2010; Malik et al 2014; Singh 2013; Suyal 2011).
The forest wealth depends on the potential regenerative status
of species composing the forest stand, in space and time (Jones et al
1994). The regeneration of a forest is a vital process in which old
trees die and are replaced by young ones in perpetuity (Malik and
Bhatt 2016). In this study, an attempt was made to study the tree
diversity and regeneration status in a part of Garhwal Himalaya.
Regeneration status of tree species of any forest is determined on
the basis of densities of seedlings and saplings. The ratio of variousage groups in a population determines the reproductive status of
the population and indicates the future course (Odum 1971). The
population structure characterized by the presence of sufﬁcient
number of seedlings, saplings, and young trees depicts “good” or
“satisfactory” regeneration behavior, inadequate number of seed-
lings and saplings indicate “poor” regeneration, and complete
absence of seedlings and saplings indicates “no” regeneration
(Saxena and Singh 1984). In this study, seedling density ranged
from 9,600 Ind/ha (NT) to 1,550 Ind/ha (DN) and sapling density
varied from 167 Ind/ha (BD) to 1,296 Ind/ha (NT). These values are
more or less similar to those reported by earlier workers from
different areas of Uttarakhand Himalaya. Gairola et al (2012) while
studying the regeneration dynamics of dominant tree species along
an altitudinal gradient in moist temperate valleys of Garhwal
Himalaya recorded seedling density ranging from 600 Ind/ha to
30,000 Ind/ha and sapling density ranging from 96 Ind/ha to 9792
Ind/ha. Bhat (2012) recorded seedling density ranging from 155
Ind/ha to 695 Ind/ha and sapling density from 160 Ind/ha to 330
Ind/ha. Pant and Sammant (2012) reported the seedling and sapling
densities ranging from 145 Ind/ha to 1,290 Ind/ha and from 180 Ind/
ha to 1172 Ind/ha, respectively, from Northwestern Himalaya.
Ballabha et al (2013) reported seedling density ranging from 520
Ind/ha to 1,240 Ind/ha and sapling density from 400 Ind/ha to 800
Ind/ha from a subtropical forest in Alaknanda Valley, Garhwal
Himalaya. Pala et al (2013) reported seedling density ranging from
1136 Ind/ha to 1874 Ind/ha and sapling density from 884 Ind/ha to
1520 Ind/ha from different sacred and protected landscapes in
Garhwal Himalaya. Recently, Malik and Bhatt (2016) reported
seedling and sapling densities ranging between 1670 Ind/ha and
7485 Ind/ha and 1,850 Ind/ha and 5,690 Ind/ha, respectively, from
different altitudes of Garhwal Himalaya.
Seedling diversity ranged between 0.68 Ind/ha (ST) and 2.26
Ind/ha (DN). These values are similar to those reported by earlier
workers like Pant and Sammant (2012; 0.65e2.57 Ind/ha), Malik
and Bhatt (2016; 1.91e3.32 Ind/ha), and Bhakuni et al (2015; 2.30
Ind/ha). Sapling diversity ranged between 1.25 Ind/ha (BK) and 3.18
Ind/ha (BD). These are similar to the values reported by Pant and
Sammant (2012; 0.59e2.57 Ind/ha) and Singh et al (2014; 1.25e
1.84 Ind/ha) from different parts of Uttarakhand Himalaya. Malik
and Bhatt (2016), while studying the regeneration status of tree
species in Kedarnath Wildlife Sanctuary (Western Himalaya), re-
ported the sapling diversity of 2.07e3.59 Ind/ha.
The percentage of tree species showing “good” regeneration
varied from 25% (JT) to 80% (UT). Q. leucotrichophora, the dominant
tree species in the ST, UT, and PT forests of the Pauri region, showed
“good” regeneration in most of the forests in which it occurred as a
dominant or as an associate except in the PT forest, where it dis-
played “fair” regeneration. Although the overall regeneration status
was fairly high in the study area, there is a good percentage of tree
species in all the three ridge tops that showed “poor” (11e25%),
“fair” (10e40%), or “no” (22e25%) regeneration (Figure 3).
R. arboreum, the dominant species in the JT forest, showed “poor”
regeneration in the JT and PT forests. However, its regeneration
status was found to be “good” in other forests such as ST, UT, and NT
of the Pauri region and in BK, BD, and DN of the Dhanaulti region.
Q. ﬂoribunda, the dominant tree species in the Dhanaulti region,
showed poor regeneration due to absence of seedlings in all three
forests. The reason may be some anthropogenic disturbances such
as grazing and fuelwood collection. The overgrazing by livestock
harms the ground ﬂora and impedes regeneration of dominant tree
species. The study area is a tourist destination that is visited by
thousands of tourists from different parts of the country and abroad
during the summer season. During this season, many temporary
hotels are established that use only fuelwood collected from the
adjacent forests for cooking different meals for visiting tourists.
S Singh et al. / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 9 (2016) 293e300 299Ballabha et al (2013), Malik (2014), and Malik et al (2016) pointed
out that some of the anthropogenic disturbances such as forest
ﬁres, overgrazing, lopping affect both plant diversity and their
regeneration in Garhwal Himalaya. There can be some other rea-
sons for the poor regeneration status of some of tree species in the
study area (e.g. poor biotic potential of these tree species, which
either affect the fruiting or seed germination or successful con-
version of seedling to the sapling stage; Sarkar and Devi 2014).
Clark et al (1999) stated that the tree seedling recruitment is
limited by either low/uncertain seed supply and establishment or
lack of favorable microsites and factors that affect early seedling
growth and survival. Regeneration process of forests is adversely
affected by the uncontrolled grazing by domestic livestock by
removing young seedlings and saplings, which also causes soil loss
due to trampling (Saberwal 1995). Therefore, it is essential to
develop proper management and conservation strategies for
maintenance of these oak-dominated forests of Garhwal Himalaya.
Approximately 22e25% of tree species were reported to have “no”
regeneration due to absence of their seedling/sapling stages. Those
forest areas that are characterized by the presence of only adults
and the absence or low incidence of seedlings and saplings of these
species are expected in time to face local extinction (Dalling et al
1998). The tree species showing poor or no regeneration may be
at risk in future even if these are dominant at present (Malik and
Bhatt 2016). A good percentage (22e50%) of species was repre-
sented by those showing “new regeneration” in the study area.
These are the new arrivals in the study area and are represented by
seedlings and/or saplings only. These species may have colonized
this area by dispersal of their seeds through droppings of birds and
animals. After getting favorable microsites, their seeds germinated
and have reached the seedling or sapling stage. These new arrivals
are struggling to get established and in time they may form a
subcanopy in the respective forests (Malik and Bhatt 2016).
Conclusion
Assessment of diversity and regeneration status of tree species
is important for their sustainable utilization, management, and
conservation. In this study, the overall population structure of tree
species revealed that contribution of seedlings to the total popu-
lation was highest followed by saplings and adult trees. It shows
that the overall regeneration status of tree species in the study area
is “good” and the future communities may be sustained unless
there is any major environmental stress or interference exerted by
human activities. However, the growth, survival, and reproduction
potential of the tree species showing “poor” or “no” regeneration
may be at risk in future. Therefore, a systematic management plan
is required for their conservation and sustainable utilization.
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